“There is no place like ISD”

Welcome, Roll Call and Introduction of Visitors

Reading and Approval of December 7, 2018 Minutes
Reading and Approval of March 15, 2019 meeting minutes

New business:
- Election of new Council member to replace Michelle Brown, Paula Chance and Gwenn Eyer
- Nominations of officers for the 2019-2020 school year (More nominations will be accepted at the first meeting of the 2019-2020 school year and the council members will vote on the new officers)

Reports:
- ISD Superintendent’s Report (Julee Nist)
- DHS/DRS Director (Quinetta Wade)
- Student Body Government (SBG) Representative
- Other Department reports

Presentations:
- Student presentation(s)
- The Open Communication Movement (Paula Chance)
- Vocational Rehabilitation (Tim Preston)

Stakeholder’s Reports:

Discussion:
- Vote to change title of the “Language Planning Committee” to the “Communication Planning Committee”
- Vote on the Communication Policy recommendations
- Decide on four Advisory Council meeting dates for the 2019-2020 School year

New Business:

Suggest Agenda Items for next meeting

Public Comment

Adjourn